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Fri, 04 Oct 96 10:28:57 EDT
allott <ALOTI@lJRIACCURlEDU>
Draft letter
Bill <WJB@liRJACCURI
EDU>

Bill, yesterday I mailed a draft of a letter addressed to Channel 36. I put it
in the so-called direct or overnight campus mail. As I mentioned in a cover m
emo, I believe the letter should go out over your signature and title .. Do we h
ave H & H letterhead statione1y? Or, with your computer skills, could you dos
omething impressive for this purpose? Since I will notbe able to attend a mee
ting on October 11, I want to pass along the address for Channel 2 so letters c
an go out after revisions are made ..
J\,ls..Marcia Storkernon, Program Director
Charmel 2
125 '\Vestem Avenue
Boston, J\1A02134
Call me at the office (x2518, Tues. tlnuugh 111urs. next week) if I can be of an
y help. Or at home (789-7003) any time ..
Have a good weekend.
Al
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Bill, I forgot to mention on my earlier posting today that I tried to reach Dav
id Surber, the creator arid producer of "Network Q" in Atlanta but there was no
phone listing by that name in the city or close suberbs .. There is a clistribut
ion compariy in Chicago listed in the article that Charmels 2 and 36 can contac
. Or, after we find out what they are going to do we 1l1aJwant to contact that
place ourselves.
Al
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